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TEST 

Form 7                                  

 

I. Put in the Right Tenses. 

 

Once upon a time there (live1) an old woman and an old man. They (have2) no children. One 

day the old woman (say3), “I (bake4) a gingerbread boy tomorrow”. She (go5) to the kitchen 

and (put6) all necessary things into the bowl and (mix7) them. After that she (remember8) that 

she (not, put9) salt in it. She (do10) it and (put11) it into the oven.  

While the gingerbread boy (be12) in the oven, she (lie13) on the sofa. When the woman 

(open14) the oven door, the gingerbread boy (hop15) out and (leave16) the house. The woman 

(run17) after him but he cried, ”Nobody (can, catch18) me!”  

Many animals (try19) (stop20) him but he (cry21), “I (stop22) if you (catch23) me!” 

But when he (meet24) a fox, who (live25) a long life, the fox (eat26) him 

 

II. Turn the sentences into Indirect Speech. 

 

1. “I am tired”, he said. 

2. “Did you enjoy the film?” I asked her. 

3. “Switch off the TV”, she told me. 

4. “What time did you get home?” they asked him 

5. “Don’t leave the door unlocked”, she warned him. 

  

III. Choose the correct form of the Passive. 

 

1. This is a large hall. Many parties ….. here 

a. are held 

b. is held 

c. has been held 

2. The Earth’s surface … mostly … with water. 

a. is covered 

b. was covered 

c. has been covered 
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3. While we were on holiday, our camera … from our hotel room. 

a. has been stolen 

b. was stolen 

c. had been stolen 

4. This vase … by my grandfather 20 years ago. 

a. is made 

b. was made 

c. has been made. 

5. Hundreds of people … by the new factory this year. 

a. are employed 

b. were employed 

c. have been employed 

  

IV. Choose the correct variant. 

 

1. His words made me … uncomfortable. 

a. to feel 

b. feeling 

c. feel 

2. Granny didn’t want Mom … my Dad. 

a. to marry 

b. marry 

c. married 

3. Mary would like her brother … that mistake. 

a. to avoid 

b. avoid 

c. avoided 

4. What makes you … such actions? 

a. to do 

b. do 

c. doing 

5. We expected John … later than usual. 

a. to arrive 

b. arrive 

c. arrived 
 

 


